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ire You Thinking

About having a Good
Roof put upon your

house? If you are, J.

R. Haselden will be

glad to give you fig-

ures. There is no

wear out to a Good
Tin Roof.

J, R. Haselden.

County Court Mord ly.

Call at Eltninst.n's Kandy Kitchen/ I

I have for sale a fine Jersey cow. A
splendid milker. Mrs. Jesse Wa.dex

.W.G.i W.l. Williams

WELSH 4 WILLIAMS

Attorneys at Law,

Lancaster Ky.

AU business attended to promptly

Straw hats at i

inson's.

at L jcran & Rob-

Siwing 111

Tuompson'
nuehiiine nee lies and oil at

Northcott will pay you 4 1-2 and 5c

for old hens.

Everything is fresh at the Blue

G.ass Grocer y.

R. Fay Mills at High Bii Ige Satur-

d ly and S .unlay.

Buy' ice from Northcott and it will

be delivered daily.
'

Cuurier-Joarual and The
year for only SI- 25.

Go to J. A Beazley & Co. for bar-

gains in furniture.

No old, shelf-worn goods at the

Blue Grass Grocery.

All the latest fancy groceries kept

by the Blue Grass.

Take advantage of our Courier-Jour-

nal offer. I„'s great.

Pure Home-made candies at E Imins-

ton's Kindy Jvitckeu.

two horse wagon on th I

market at G. S. Gaines". V*
i

—

I would like to do your plain sew-
ing and dyeing. Mrs. Ophelia Dunn.

Nothing but ih: purest ingredient^

used at Edmiustous K mdy Kitchen

All

every d ly at Edminstiou Kandy Kitch-

iimiTftiutiiii
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL and CAVITY KM

BALM INO a SPECIALTY.

Furniture. Carpets, &c.

Ky.

Ring 9%, the Blue Gras-, (Jrocery for

nice, cheap groceries, l'roiupt deliv-

ery.

(J. S. Gaines will not allow any Bine

Grass to grow udder his feet. Come
and see lis priee<y

The Old RWiable always on Top in

quality a^cT'fiiantity, at the Bottom in

i'KicEi 1 T. Cckkky.

The new superior Disc Drill, the fin-

est on earth. Do not, fail to see G. S.

Gaines before you

I cm show you how to own your
ho ne by saving a small amount each
week. J. C. Hemphill, Sec'y. /

The gang of little negroes in the

work house was madetocut the weeds
and clean up the l'ub'ic Square. Good

The Blue Grass Grocery has opened
the eyes of the people. Their prices

cannot hi duplicate 1.

What you pay out for rent is gone
forever. You can pay the sameampunt
into the Lancaster Building «& Loan
Association and own your home. fTry
this. J. C Hemphill, Sely*.

All persons oweing notes or ac

counts to the firm of \V. R. Robinson

& Hro. can save c ist and much annoy

auce by settling same at once.
J. C Robinson

for VV. R Robinson «£ Bra

Quite a number of good homes in

Lancaster were secured throngii the

Lancaster Building it Loan Associa-

tion. Why do you not secure one? /

J. C. Hemphill, S--c,y.

Takiu up as Kstray.

Five black and two red hogs, weight

about 1)0 pounds Conuto my place

Jaue 1st O.vuer c in have taine by

proving property and paying cnarges.

July 15, lS'JS. E M. Carmack,

3t. Faint Lick, Ky ,

Low l'riccs.

For the next thirty, days we will

give you un heard of prices on buggies

and harness.

W. J. Romans Carriage Co.

Miss Olivia Sweeney is agent for the

Bourbon Steam Laundry. Leave your
orders at Sweeney's store. tf

For Sale.

A well improved home an 1 lot.

J. C. Hemphill. Real E,tate Ag'U

25 to 50 per cent saved on the dollir

means a goo J deal to you at the lilue

G ass Ufumry.

1 or Sal. - Wheel.

A high frame Viet or Biqyce, in good
order, or will exchange dor a good,

gentle horse. J. e

'

Hkju'hii.i..

W. J. Romans is now better prepar-

ed to do all kinds of repair work < n
vehicles than ever pefore, and will do
good honest wojplc at very low pric js.

A Wmm Left.

I have a few more Tailor-made suits

that I will make to your measure for

HO 00. Don't mis, th's opportuaity Uf
get one. J. C. Hemphill. '

Don't fail to sje our line of Ladies

x'ords that we are closing out at 50

per cant, le->sthan manufacturers c >s*.

Lng— A Robinson.

S.-cure 3'our home through the Lan-

ctster Building ft Loan Association,

and it will cost you no m ire than you
are now paying out for rent.

J. C. Hemphill, Sec y.

Properly Bought.

Dr. Evans has bought of Mrs. Marrs
her property on R'c'amond street for

$1,100. Dr. Evans will now reside here

permanently. He is a good physician

and a christian gentleman. Our cit-

izans are always glad to welcome such

a man into their mi 1st.

t

«
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Big Bargains in Shoes.

i

We have begun our annual Cut

Price Sale of Shoes and Oxfords.

We have now on tables 125 to 150 pairs

W Ladies and Childrens Shoes

and Slippers worth from $1.50 to

$2.50. We are closing these goods

out at 25c to $1.25. Get first choice.

Logan & Robinson.

We are offering some big bargains

in Ladies Oxford?, sizes 1 and 1 1-2 at

5Jc and 7 >c; regular pries H 00, $3 50

aa I S3 00. Logan <fc Robinson.

150,000 bushels of wheat deli/ered

at our warehouse. Highest cash price

paid on delivery. Best lump and block

Pittsburg coal, 9c Salt, Lime, Sand,

Cement and farming implements.

C C. Glass & Bko.
Camp Nelson, Ky.

A Success, 1* the Pali amies.

Mr,. B istow is meeting with much
success as manager of the Palisades

this s.-ason. This delightfal resort

has been more liberally patronized

this summer than ever before. Mrs.

Bristow's oid Lancaster friends are

glad of her suceess.

Colored Teachers Institute.

The Colored Teadiers Institute for

Garrard county, for the current school

year, will be held at the Court House

in Lancaster, beginning Monday, Aug-

ust 1st, and continue live days. Iu-

structor Wm. D. Tnomas.
tf. Ei.is.v J. Lvsk, Sipt.

White Teachers Institute.

The White Teachers Institute for

Garrard county for the current year,

will be hel l at the Court UoWM in

Lancaster, beginning Monday, August

Sih and continue five days. Institute

instructor, Prof. W. E. Lumley.

tf. Bus*. JL Low, Supt

The Richmond turnpike people and
Judge Burnside went to Stanford, as
stated in last issue of The Record, to
see Judge S iifley about replacing the
guard* at the gxtes. As slate 1 before
no affidavit was filed before Burnside
and he refused to furnish guards. At
Stanford the affidavit was forthcoming
and, of course, Jud^-e Saufley had to

put the guards back. They are now
on duty at tho double g ite

Nearly all arrangements have been
completed for the Declamatary Con-
test to be given at the Cou. t House on
the evening of August 9i,h. The ad-

mission to all parts of the house will

be only twenty-live cents, and seats

may be secure 1 at Stormes' drug store

now. Miss Julia Reid, who has the

the matter in charge, has succeeded in

getting together an excellent list of

speakers and the contest promises to

be the best ever giyen in Lancaster. It

is for the benefit o." the Bap'.'st church
and should be well patronizjd.

The Hank Taxes.

Representatives of th j local banks
met with the City Council to discuss
the tax question. It was agreed by the
Council to accept the taxes due for 'S)7

and lS'JS, two years, and run back no
further. This will be perfectly agree-

able to all right thinking people, as to

extend the taxes bee t further would
put a tremendous burden on the banks,
and it would not be right to put any
more burden on them tnan on an indi-

vidual 1 he banks will pay about
§2,000 into the city's treasury by this

I will receive sealed bids from now
until August I, Vm, f^r layiug a side-

walk (according to speciiieaiions laid

down in town laws lrom Northcott's

poultry house to corner of old Semin-

ary property. Length 200 feet by 6

feet wide. Bidder to do grading and

furuish all material. J. B. Kiunaird

Camp Meet lng.

The Camp Grounds will be full of

interest this year with lively pro-

grams, fine speakers, excellent music
and crowds of delighted and app'recia-

tive people L >w rates during the
Camp Meeting and ..picial low Sunday
rates for Sandays, July 24th and 31st,

will be made via the Queen Crescent

Route. Special Sunday train service

will be run July 2Hh and :;ist, for con-

venience of patrons between Somer-
set and High Bridge, ask your ticket

agent for full particulars, or see small
bills.

You May Expect It.

When you come to town Monday
you may expect to be asked to pay
The Recoku what you owe it to date.

A good many promised to pay last

court day, but forgot to do so. '! hose

ittle amounts make a big sum mi e i

added together, and we are needing
the money as badly as th; fellow in

Texas needed the pistol. Two repre-

sentatives of '1 he Hecohd wit] be on
the street all day Monday and a gilt-

edged invitation will be given out to
each man owing us to fork out .what
is due.

A New Doctor.

Oae of his relatives te Is The Recohu
that Dr. Burnett, of Windsor, Ills.,

will move to Lancaster about Septem-

ber 1st to practice his profession. Dr.

Windsor is a son-in-law of Mr. Tnomp-
son Arnold and is widdy known in

Garrard county. He was here a few

days since, looking over the ground

id was well p'.eas.d with the outlook.

li.i-v to I'uilcrsl and.

Col. Gaither has forbidden his men
eating the Vrash sent from homo. Of

course the cake, j im, etc.. sent the

soldier boys makes them sick. Those

brave and energetic enough to go

werj never used to such stuff. The
ones raised on j un and sweet meats
are still at home having these dainties

poked into their mouths by "mom-
mer."

I.ct the Uootl Work Proceed.

The straight goods dosed out to evil

doers by Judge Brown in the Police

Court th's week will do great good

toward "civilizing" the toughs on Bat-

tle Row. When Judge Brown thinks

a prisoner guilty he does not hesitate

to stick a fine on hint. He is a splen-

did judge and is doing his utmost to

break up the devilment which is con»

stantly kicked up on the notorious

Chute."

Push It Along:.

We heard another railroad man say-

Sunday that he believed that with a

1 i ttle encouragement the L «fe N. peo-

ple would run the day passenger trains

over this branch of their road. Let's

pull together on this matter, brethren,

and the chances are good for getting

them. You see how the other trains

were gotten, so why stand bac't sim-

ply because some goardheads say there

is no chance for the improvement

Ministers Iuvlted.

Mrs. Emma Buford Bristow, mana-

ger -of the Palisades, at High Bridge,

requests The Rkcobd to extend an in-

Vitation to all the ministers of the

county to come and hear B. Fay Mills

at the Palisades next Saturday and
Sunday. This will be a good opportu-

nity to hear the great man. and our

people should not fail to go over.

For Throwing Itocka.

A herd of little negro boys were
fined in the Police Court this week for

throwing rocks on the streets. This is

a good m ive, for if throwing rocks is

permitted to go by unnoticed, the pis-

tol shooters and midnight hades rais-

ers will soon think they can indulge

in the serious offense of throwing
rocks. You know one evil leads to a
still greater one. and the pistol shoot-
era will soon begin to throw rocks i

there is not a atop put to it now. A
Utah in time, eta.

Crab Orchard Springs.

A Recoku representative had the
pleasure of spending Sunday at Crab
Orchard Springs. For the past year
or so this famous old resort has been
steadily winning back its reputation
and people from all over the country
hive learned that the}' can now go
there and get the best fare and treat-

ment to be found anywhere. There
are now some V> ) guests there and the
crowd is made up of the very best peo-
ple. For a vacation which will be
perfect socially and in physical bene-
fits, we know of no better place to vis-

it than Crab Orchard Spriatrs.

Will Not be Here.

We got a little mixed up on Bro.

Gowen's card last week and said he
would preach Sunday. We have re-

ceived another card fr. m our good
friend saying he will not be here next
Sunday, and we can make affidavit to

the cot rectness of this anuodncement
if there are any doubting 'ihomases.

He says he saw the St. Louis on her
way from delivering Cervera to An-
napolis, and that there were six of

Watsou's colliers there when he wrote.

He has seen many of those wounded at

Santiago en route to the hospitals.and

the signs of war are on every hand.

Night Man Put On.

The City Council has at last deter-

mined to put a stop to the shooting

and general devilment kicked up in

town at night. Wednesday they ap-

pointed Joe Petty as night policeman
and ho at once entered upon his du-

ties. Mr. Petty is a splendid man for

the place. He is strictly sober, and is

not afraid to swear against any man
he catches violating the law, Mr.
Walker will remain as day man. The
Council is determined to stop pistol

shooting on the streets, and the usual
hullaballo > on Battle Row. If neces-

sary they will employ an additional
man for night won*. Three cheers for
the Council.

Of Course.

A "Knot on a Log'' was hear 1 to say
the other day, "Its awful to have to

wait 'til 4 o'clock every day for

the mail." Now such chumps as this

do not take into consideration the ten

thousand advantages given the town
by the recent change of trains, but

want to find fault if there's the least

possible chance. The man who made
the above quoted remark gets about

one letter in ten years, and puts in

fourteen hours a day pressing the seat

of his breeches against a chai~. We
wish snch kic'ters as thesi were in

Halifax and we held a receipt for

'em. Any community that wishes to

prosper can get along remarkably well
without such oattle, bat they Infest

MAKING

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

- O N—

Ladies Fancy Hosiery

AND

CORSETS

Our lines of

STILL GO AT REDUCED PRICES

SOME GOOD THINGS LEFT YET IN

Laiies' and Misses' Slippers

. IT LESS TEAH HALF PIE.

The LOGAN DRY 600
North Side Pub. Sq. Lancaster, Ky.

Because two or three parties are op-

posed to Sunday mails, the reading

public is completely cut off from get-

ting the daily papers and is compell-

ed to pa}- teu cents apieci for them
and send a man either to Stanford or

Danville for them. 1 he papers are

carried by here on the night trains

and thrown off at Richmond where
they stay until Monday morning. We
believe that with as much hustle as

the average daily paper has, it will

stir some one up over this matter if

attention is called to It. At any rate

this article will be marked and sent to

the leading papers for what it is worth.

As matters now stand the Saturday
a.ternoon papers are not in Lancaster

antil Monday morning, and arc deliv-

ered with Sunday's tdition. We hope

this will be fixeJ, then we can h* an-

noyed by those opposed to the Sunday
mails wanting to borrow our Suuday

s possible that tho s cji.d regiment
well bj order-'dt') l'> -t >U:co kns wM
every regiment tin-re is exerting all

energy t^gjttotikj thj trip, thort»

is no telling who will hi

Mistaken MM,
An idea is prevalent that the Get-

trys have rented the entire hotel

property at Crab Orchard Springs for

their reunion. We have it from the
proprietor that only a special rat.' has
been made the Gentryrs, and while
there will be a great crowd of them on
hand, yet Mr. Hofmann can make
room for any guests who may come.
The property has not been leased for

this occision. There will be a tre-

mendous crowd at the Springs during
this reunion, and the occasion will be

bat for

a time th re

to rest and get the benefits of the

health-giving waters we would advise

them to go either before or after the

big reunion. The Geutrys assemble
there August the 1st, but the probabil-

ities are that by the end of that week
there will be ample room to accommo-
date all.

Your Order*.

I wiil be belter fjrippsj than ever,

in the Fall. t.. wit y..u a suit oi

clothes, at the laWcS*ffvJ*** guaran-
teeing a perfect lit. I wiil have >;;i::-

p'e-> ttmm benl hoossa in Louisville,

Chicago, J'hilad Ip'.iia and Buffalo.

Look before buyiag.

M. 1). Hu-hes, AflM*

Ju.lge Bro .vn ha.l a number of ea e I

him this week. It is one of the
dithtult things in the u orld to

convict the average Police Court o -

fender. The parlies get into traaWa
and while mad s vear out the warrant.
liy the time the case ITII to trial the
angry passions of th.; witness have
subside 1 and nine out of every ten of
them will then refuse to swear against
the one under trial. II the pirt.e^ ev-
er jfet a Chance Id 'talk it over'' it's

good bye conviction. Elizi Iieei Is

quite a bad un on the Chute mmi the
other negroes are afraid of her. Sev-
eral warrants werj sworn out a,'ains".

I her this week, cuargiug her with abu-
sive language, breach of the peace,
etc., but the court could only pum.i
out enough evidence to fix one fine mt
J\ and cost*. Harriet Shanks was
fined 81 and cost for using abusive
language and the jury ac, .ittcd Theo-
dore Young for ti/hting. A sreneral

tLfht between about six or eight ne-
groes took place on this disreputable
street Saturday night in which sever-

al of the participants were cut and
bruised up. As they are all working
to keep the case out of court, thj Mar-
shal has not yet succeeded in getting-
warrants for them all. but says he will
eventually land them

'

The Lancaster Company.

Ths question is often bs°:ed, "Will

the home company be ordered South?"

We havj raide inquiry at the regimen-

tal headquyters for information on

this point and Col. G ather says they

can not tell what will be done. If th-

regiinent is wsnted it will not be noti-

fied of the faet until a very few days,

and maybe hou s, before the time |a

start. All talk going the rounds as to

what the boys are going to do is sim-

ply wind, aa they do not know any
more about it at Chickamang i than
we do here at home. The home com-
pany is getting along nicely, has no
s'ekness and the b >ys are well sati> fl-

ed. It has no mama's d.rling-, who
have to be fed with a spoon, or nursed
on a milk bottle three times a day, to
everything » moving along w«lL It

"Wjm



CKNTKAL RtfCOBP

KVtP.Y VSIK BY

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

( One Y i ar. ih adv*
TERMS J Six Months.

A good

is a

The only charge of any consequence

ever made by the Cuban soldiers has

b;en that upon the commissary de

at

Wk hope the doctors will succeed in

stamping out the small-pox now
the state before the political speaker

makes his appearance. These two

plagues united would soon completely

depopulate poor old Kentucky.

The War.

Somr people are saying the end of

,-ar is near. Don t believe that,

eader. The Spaniards will quit

every devil of 'em has had his

to the dasies by an Amer-

jllet. They have not enough

to quit.

The Cubans have proven to be utter-

ly worthless as soldiers, and from all

indications the3' are not worth a coun-

terfeit blank for anything. Uncle Sam
will finally have to take absolute con-

trol of the island and the sooner he

does so the better it will be.

Ik non but negr

tucky, it would
to be hung

s a mighty

ne of them
before sending him to glory. The

sight of a white man dangling at the

rope's end would have a decidedly

1 effect in the grand old Common-

The obeiience of the Spanish sol-

diers is simply remarkable. If the oth-

er qualifications of a soldier were as

well lived up to thej' would have the

best army in the worfd. Hut doing

what they are told seems to be the on-

ly redeeming feature. They have no

judgment whatever, neither officers

matters

it not be too se-

in criticizing Gen. Shatter by

saying he rushed into the San Juan

right in order to win fame. He was
doubtless going on orders from Wash-

ington and the reports of those who
took part in the tight will probably

give accounts of it which will throw

an entirely different light oa the mat-

ter.

The report is going the rounds that

Hon. George Davison will not be a

candidate for re-election and will not

be used. Now, if

want to put up a can-

is a typical gentleman, a

I man thoroughly

in whom there is abso-

why don't thev induce

Hon. James W. Caperton, ot Madison,

to become a candidate? Let it be a

case of the office seeking the man.

With all the talk of peace, nothing

direct or indirect on the subject has

b:en received from Spain. I'ncle Sam
in the mean time is going straight

ahead with preparations to make an-

other sweep of the Dons and no

time is being lost in parleying. It

seems that the American authorities

at Washington have at last come to

that the Spaniards will

whipped into su

time will be

i out of the sons of

others who have the necessary pulL

'ihese hand-me-down officers are ves-

ted with as much authority as a reg-

ularly educated soldier and in some
cases are placed over regulars. Such
action is a disgrace to the country.

Most of h > ,e appointed are not worth
u pewter eut-s and could not whip a ca-

nary bird. Hut merit is not consider-

ed these days. It is money and polit-

icians who control the country and
they run things to suit their own sweet

me noble work for

Uncle Sam. Taking: this fact into con-

sideration, his Kentucky friends
should make a fight to get him pro-

moted to a good berth on the new bat-

tleship Kentucky. If the authorities

will not make him the commander,
they will doubtless give him a big lift

in some way to recognize the brave
deeds done in the present war. His
iriends are legion, and if they will

make a united pull they will surely
help the gallant Lucien to a much

prominent place.

The good old town of Richmond is

to undergo another local option elec-

tion. These elections create more ex-

citement and hard feelings among the
people of a town than does anything

in the
lof

fly will be a
peranee people have several thirteen

inch guns of the G. W. Young pattern,

and will throw shells into the camp of

the enemy which will scatter beer bot-

tles and bar room fixtures to the four
winds.

The Cheif Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.,
|

says DeWitfs Little Early Risers are

the best pills he ever used in his fami-

ly during forty years of house keeping.

They cure constipation, sick head-

ache and stomach and liver troubles.

Small in size but great in results.

Drug Store. Im

Admiral Sampson's last bombard-

ment of Santiago destroyed fifty-seven

buildings.

When Gio. Shafter entered Santiago

he found it had been sacked by the

Spaniards.

Nearly 00,000 of the 75,000 volunteers

asked for by the president in his sec-

ond call for troops have been recruited

and most of them have been mustered

into service.

The terms of surrender give the

Spanish guerrillas and irregulars the

privilege of remaining in Cuba on pa-

role, instead of being sent to Spain, if

they so elect.

Capt Gen. lilanco has cable! the

Spanish government that Santiago

was surrendered without his knowl-

edge. Gen. Toral will be tried by

Court -Marshal.

The subscriptions to the new 3 per

cent, war loan £20,000,000, including

the offers made by syndicates, amount-

ed to 81,200,000, or six times the

amount o: the issue.

There are now fully 030 cases of yel-

low fever under treatment in the army
before Santiago, but the mortality is

very light, and Maj. Gen. Miles thinks

the worst is over. The type appears

to be mild.

Sick headache, biliousness, constipa-

tion and all liver and stomach troul-

be quickly cured by using those

little pills known as DeWitt's

Little Early Risers. They are pleas-

ant to take and never gripe. Stormes

Drug Store. lm

In Maj. (Jen. Shafter's report of the

surrender of Santiago he says on en-

tering the city he discovered a per-

fect entanglement of defenses, and de-

clares that it would have cost 5,000

lives to take the town with the Span-

iards fighting as they did July 1.

The harbor of Santiago will be clear-

ed of mines as speedily as possible, an
4*

then be utilized as a naval station and

harbor of refuge. It is admirably fit-

ted to be a safe resort for American
shipping in the hurricane season which

is now upon us.

It is expected by the navy depart-

ment that but few ships ofAdm. Samp-
son's squadron will enter the harbor

at Santiago. Enough vessels will be

sent in to put the harbor in condition

for naval operations and the needs of

American interests.

"I have use! Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in my famiy for years and
always with good results,"' says Mr.

W. B. Cooper of El Rio. Cal. "For
small children we find it especially

effective." For sale by R. E. McRob-
erta Im.

Gen. Miles is anxious to remove the

troops from Cuba as soon as possible,

even if they have to be kept on the

transport ships for a time before mov-
ing against I'orto Rico, and is there-

fore eagerly awaiting the determina-

tion of the further campaign the

Washington government.

The Government has advertised for

sealed proposals for the transportation

to Spain of 1,000 Spanish officers and
24,000 enlisted men. The Spanish

troops in the city are now said to num-
ber only 7,000 men, while the number
in the surrendered district is variously

E. G Wanks, of Lewisville, Texas,

writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was worth 850.000 to him
It cured his piles of ten years stand-

ing. He advises others to try it It

also cures eczema, skin diseases and
obstinate sores. Stormes Drug Store.

lm
The Cubans are not pleased with the

situation at Santiago. They think

Gen. Garcia should be made Govornor
(ieneral of the surrendered territory,

and threaten trouble if ignored. The
residents of the city seem to regret the

departure of Spanish sovereignty, but

are reconciled by American supplies of

food.

The volunteers are to be supplied

with cartridges containing smokeless
powder. Smokeless powder is also be-

ing supplied to the navy. Several

cruisers and numerous gunboats now
have magazines filled with it. The suc-

cess of the smokeless powder used by
the Spaniards ha

necessity for its use.

There is a difference of opinion as to

how the Porto Kican expedition should

be made up. Gen. Miles wants to take

many of the regiments now before San-

tiago. Gen Brooke wants to take as

many regiments as possible from his

corps at Chickamauga. The surgeons

disapprove the plan of using the troops

now at Santiago

Capt. Gen. Blanco at Havana wiil be
deprived of all means of communica-
tion with his government at Madrid
except through a strict censorship

when the American army formally
takes possession of Santiago. There
can be no doubt on this question as

Gen. Shatter will direct immediately

on taking charge of the ctty that Amer-
ican operators be placed in

graph office there.

While the work goes on at Santiago

of gathering in the scattered Spanish

troops surrendered by Gen. Toral, es-

tablishing post-offices in the territory,

the harbor to trade, fixing

Bloo U on in earnest M*J Qen. Miles

has sailed from Santiago with four

batteries of light artillery, and 6,2J0

men have sailed from Tampa Other

troops are e-nbarking at Charleston

and two divisions will move from
Chickamauga. The troops which sail-

ed will land at ones an! await the ar-

rival of the remainder of the army.

The landing place, it is said, will be

within thirty miles of San Juan.

Sunday the fl ig of the American re-

public was flung to the breezs from

the house of the Civil Government in

Santiago. Three hours earlier Gen.

Toral had met Gen. Shafter between

the lines of the opposing armies and
handed him his sword in token of the

final surrender according to the terms

AMOHG THE CHURCHES.

Gladstone's grand-daughter has be-

The recent Italian census shows 62.

000 Protestants in a populat on of 31,

0 JO, 000.

Rev. Henry Faulconer has reorgan-

ized h : s Bible class in the Presbyterian

Sunday School. It is composed of

young men.

The Lancaster Baptists are making
up money to have the windows in the

building cut down and fitted out in

modern style. The contest spoken of

elsewhera in The Record, is for this

the weapon to the Spanish command-
Immediately afterward the Span-

ish troops began depositing their arms.

Maj. Gen. Shafter reports that 7,000

rifles and 600,003 cartridges were sur-

rendered. The raising of the Ameri
can flag over Santiago was an impres-

sive scene. The conquering army was
represented, besides its general officers

by only a regiment of infantry and
squadron of cavalry, as the American
army will not enter the city uatil the

Spaniards haue embarked. As the

flag went up every American uncover-

ed, and as the wind shook out its folds

the bands burst out with the strains

of 'The Star-Spangled Banner,'' while

Cupron's hotter/, from its position out-

side the city, boomeb a salute. Thous-
ands of people witnessed the scene.

The Ninth and Thirteenth infantry

detailed to remain in the city to pre-

serve order. The Spanish prisoners

are to camp outside the American
lines until transports are ready for

tl.e n. As early as 4 a. m. the refugees

began returning to Santiago. They
presented a pitiable sight and found

no relief there. The stores had been

robbed and nothing to eat could be

had anywhere in the city. Many of

the m's:rable refugees had fallen by

the wayside.

'i he dissatisfaitiou of the Cubans be-

cause Santiago was not turned over to

them is very pronounced. So much
friction has developed that the War
Department thinks it will be prudent
to keep a larger part of Gen. Shafter's

army at Santiago than was at first

attack and to hold the

Cubans in check.

BUCKEYE

Mrs. Nelson Dean is very sick of ty-

phi: id feyer.

Harden Price had a hemorrage of

the lungs last week.

Joseph Simpson sold to Mr. lllltsi,

W. B. Burton sold to Pony Beazley.

!> cattle at 4 1-4 : for October delivery.

A heavy rain fell here Sunday and
Monday, and the high water of

*

Paint

Lick c irried off hogs, chickens, geese,

SCARED UP.

That's what they are but it's too late now to come down in

prices. The people are no fools by any means and daily ask

MARKSBURY.

of the captured property and other-

wise following up the victory gained
by Gen. Shafter's army, the United
States Government Is vigorously push-

ing preparations for the next import-

ant move—the expedition against Por-

to Rico. The movement against Porto

A number of young people were roy-

ally entertained by Miss Kate Moore
and brother last Thursday evening.

Every one present say that they never
spent a more enjoyable evening.

George Durham cut down a large

black walnut tree near his residence, a

few days ago which has quite a histo-

ry. It was owned by Wm. Parks in

1931. He died in 1833 of cholera, and
his son then came in possession, he
took great interest in its development.
Some of the branches measured from
4 3 to 50 feet from the body, and when
cut down it measured 4 feet 5 inches

across the stump. Mr. Durham sold it

to parties who will ship it to England.

Misses Susie Sutton and Katie West
are visiting friends and relatives

near Bettis. Miss Minnie Johnson, of

Marcellus. is the pleasant guest of

Miss Sadie Aldridge. Mr. Ed Perkins
has excepted a position in the Blue
Grass Grocery at Lancaster. Miss Mi-

riam Herring, of Louisville, after sev-

eral weeks visit to her cousin, Miss
Sarah Herring returned home Men-
day. Mr. a ad Mra N. H. Bogie spent
Sunday in Danville, were accompani-
ed home by little Miss Mattie Lee
Hughes. Mrs. W. M. Kuykendall and
daughters, have returned from a two
weeks' visit to Mt Washington. Mr.
and Mrs. John Woods, accompanied
by their little son and daughter, of

Danville, spent last week with Mrs.

Woods' sister, Mra Charles Burdelt

''During the hot weather summer I

had a severe attack of cholera morbus,

necessitating my leaving my business,"

says Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare Broa,
Fincastle, Ohio, "After taking two
or threee doses of Chamberlain's Coli<*,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I was
completely relieved and in a few hours
was able to resume my work in the

store. I sincerely recommend it to

any one afflicted with stomach or

bowel trouble." For sale by R. E
Im

ize it

Nothing is more soul-stiring than to

hear an entire congregation join in on
a familiar hymn* And nothing grates

on the nerves like having to sit and
listen to two or three persons "chaw"
on a song which no one ever heard be:

fore and even those trying to sing it

don't know. For pitty's sake do your
practicing at home "brethren and sis-

teren."

A Baptist paper says Heroic Hobson
showed his Baptist blood in the letter

written to his sister before he started

on his war journey, as follows: "Feel-

ing that there has been earnestness of

effort in my life, ready to accept any
consequences, I hope to put aside every

thought and bend entirely to the work
in hand, to go in for action without
any preoccupation or diverting thought
leaving all issues to the God that rules

over all, to whom we must refer the
mystery of life and the mystery of

death "

Says the Forest Review, of July 14:

"1 he following is taken from the Al-

bany (Indiana) Journal, concerning
the Rev. David Dempster, of the Dan-
ville '1 heological Seminary, who is now
the guest of his brother, the pastor of

of the Presbytarian church of North
Baltimore: "Rev. David Dempster re-

turned to his home at North Balti-

more, Ohio, Thursday. Mr. Dempster
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyteri-

an church, morning and evening. He
is a very eloquent and able preach* r.

and by his genial manner made many
friends in Albany during his brief

stay.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera in-

fantum since his birth, and all that
we could do for him did not seem to

give more than temporary relief, ut-
til we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Since

giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. We want to give you this

testimonial as an evidence of our grat-

itude, not that you need it to adv« r-

tise pour meritorious remedy — 3b M.
Law, Keokuk. Iowa. For sale by R.

E McRoberts. lm.

Clayton Wearen, who has a position

in the Lakeland Asylum, and Miss

Mote Nave, of Danville, were guests

of Mrs. Thornton Anderson one eve-

ning last week. A young lady of this

place seemed to be the drawing card

Miss Nell Ray left Sunday to visit her

aunt, Mrs. Ben Hughes, of Mercer.

J. E Dickerson spent Sunday in Crab

Orchard. Miss Hattie Jones is with

friends in Nicholasville. W. T. Noel

and family, and Miss Nora Ray, visit-

ed in Kirksyille Saturday and Sunday.

W. H. Ray has returned home from a

visit to sick relatives in Mercer. C. W.

Brown and wife, spent Sunday and

Monday with Mr. B 's parents near

Buena Vista

The editor of the Evans City, Pa.

Globe, writes. "Oue Minute Cough

Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies fail-

ed." It cures coughs, colds and all

throat and lung troubles

Drug Store. 1

ft

Thats a hard nut to crack for 'em. They may say goods cost

less! Nit:— On the contrary War Taxes have realy increas-

ed cost of goods all around.

Trade with those that benefit you by giving you lowest pri-

ces without being pushed to do so by enterprising competition.

For this week we offer pine apple and Honey Drip Syrup

qc per qt. 1-4 coke Manhattin Sweet Chocolate 7c. No. 1

Lamp chimneys 4c. No. 2 Lamp chimneys 5c, ami all other

goods accordingly.

BLUE GRASS GROCERY GO.

P. BROWN, Mgr.

E. W. Lillard. £>'1tut.

BRYANTSVILLE.

Born to the wife of J no. A.

a boy.

J. B. Warner and Alex Walker who
were on the sick Hit last week are re-

ported better.

The sad death of Jim Johnston who
died at Chickamauga and was buried

in Lancaster Saturday was a surprise

to his many friends at this place. All

who know Jim liked him for he was a

good boy and made a host of friends

wherever he went

Died, last Friday. Georgie, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mra J. D. Nave
and was biried in Lancaster Satur lay.

1 he little rose-bud has been gathered

to a brighter world, by the one who
said "suffer little children to come un-

to me. The family has the sympathy
of the entire community.

Mr. and Mra Davis Sutton visited

relatives in Kirksville the latter part

of last week. Mra Tom Johnston of

Lexington visited Mrs. W. T. Pher-

igo last Tuesday. Misses Marie

of Lancaster and Bettie

of Mad ison were the guests

of Miss Jennie Hardin last week. Miss

Jennie Gulley is visiting friends in

your city this week. Mra Thoa Kel-

ley, of Walnut Flat is visiting her

mother Mra Mary Yater. Mr. Sam
Long of Madison spent last week with

his son Mr. John Long.

Thousands of persons have been cur-

ed of piles by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It heals promptly and
cures eczema and all skin diseases It

gives immediate relief. Stormes Drug
Store. _ lm

Fine rains continue to fall.

J. L. Hutchius bought 6 shoats frem
Rev. F. B. Jones for $1&50.

G. A. S.ler has gone to the moun-
tains after a load of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cress have gene
to Rockcastle county on a visit.

J. C. Siler received of Davis Ander-

son 23 odd hogs at |UM per hundred.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Kennedy is very sick at this time.

Rev. M. C. Reed, of West Virginia,

preached at the Methodist church here

Saturday and Sunday night.

The darkey, George Stephenson,

who is to be hung at Stanford, was
raised and lived in sight of this place.

Miss Waidie Thompson, who has

been very sick for some time, is able

to be out again. Owen Anderson, who
has typhoid fever is doing very well.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will

be interested in the experience of Mr.

W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance
Providence, R. I. He says; "For sev-

eral years I have been almost a con-

stant sufferer from diarrhoea, the fre-

quent attacks completely prostrating

me and rendering' me unfit for my
duties at this hotel. About two years

ago a traveling salesman kindly gave

me a small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Much to my surprise and delight its

effects were immediate. Whenever I

felt symptoms of the disease I would
fortify myself against the attack with
a few doses of this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory
and almost complete relief from the
affliction." For sale by R. E.

'

erts.

Rev. Clark filled his regular appoint-

ment here Sun lay.

Miss Mittie Dunn began her school

at Herring s school house, Monday the

18th.

Mrs. A. S. naselden purchased of

Dr. Mack Elliott, his house and lot at

this place, for $930.

Marshal Hughes has bought a lot in

Danville, and will erect a dwelling in

the near future.

Mra J. II Burke is on the sick list

this week. Little Edna Berkele, who
has been quite sick, is improving.

Miss Kathe Jennings, of Lower Gar-

rard, and Miss Bessie Ballard, of Paint

Lick, are the guests of Mrs. R. S.

Haselden, this week. Miss Bettie

Browning, of Lexington, is the pleas-

ant guest of Mra T. C. Armstrong

Mrs. G. T. Ballard and little daughter

Annie Belle, of Paint Lick, are visit-

ing friends and relatives here. Miss

Lula Burke has retured from a visit to

Perryville. Miss Maggie Jennings

has returned to her home in Danville,

after a pleasant visit to her grand-

mother. Master Julius Elliott is

spending the wtek with his brother.

Dr. Mack Elliott. Little Miss Mar-

guerite Jones, is visiting Mrs. Jeff

Dunn. Mr. Jeff Cheatham has return-

ed to Chickamauga, after a brief visit

to his parents.

"I think DeWitt's Witch Ha/.jl Salve

is the finest pieparation on the market

for piles." So writes John C Dunn, of

Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you will

think the sain >. It also cures eczema

and all skin diseasea Stormes Drug
Store. lm

Lillard dc Szov<.z,

[eading Q ruggists.;

Wall 3><i?er, ZoxUh SftuUs,

gITIZENS NATnONAL BANK,

THE

NATIONAL BANK

CARTERSVILLE.

F. A. Koehler is improving slowly.

Wm. Smith opened school at Wood-

view last Monday.

Mr. Caldwell has opened school with

a good attendance.

Huckleberry picking is in full blast

There is a large crop.

EJ Koehler's baby has the whooping

cough, and is very low.

J. B. Conn can save you money on

repairing vehicles, machinery, guns,

clocks, watches, ft*

Our village is on a boom, a baker-

shop, all but the striped pole, will go

to Wallaceton to get that

J. R Conn handles the largest and

nicest line of coffins, caskets, shrouds,

&c, in the county. Can supply from

here or at Paint Lick.

McRob-

Win your battles against disease by

acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results.

When taken ear'.y it prevents cousump-
tion And in later stiges it furni-

shes prompt relief. Stormes Drug
Store. lm

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
WITH

Mastic Mixed Paint,
OR THE BEST BRANDS OF
White Lead and Oil.

We are Glad to Sell Either.

McROBERTS DRUG STORE.
Orders taken rs

KEN'

BURNSIDE, KY., 3rd SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 8th.

l^ull Faculty of five Experienced teachers. All College graduates

Enrollment last year 105. Excellent Courses offered in Latin, Greek,

German, French, English, Mathematics, Science, History. Music, Ora

tory and Physical Culture. TERMS, moderate. BOARDING DE-
PARTMENT all that could be wished lor Comfort and Convenience.

For particulars and catalogue address the Principal,

JAMES C. DOLLEY, fl. A

111 MB WttsUBi
SPRINGFIELD

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

& Hamilton Agts

Li VVC Kentucky

J NEW LIVERY.
I have purchased

Walker stable and
J I have purchased the

Walker stable and am
g

it prepared to furnish the
|

ft Very Best Rigs
|

on the shortest notice.

Special attention given

Those indebted to me
please call and settle
at once for I need the
money to settle my ac-
counts.

I MEAN THIS.

DENTIST.
Teeth filled and extracted witb
cat pain. Crown and Bridge

Work a tpeciallr. office over J. R. Haaelden*
hardware store, next to Court House. Lancas-
ter. Ks.

Diseases^

BENGE.

Bring us
Printing.

Job

For the speedy aad permanent enre of
tetter, salt rheum and eczema. Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its contin
oure. It

i

scald head, sore ni
chapped hands,
granulated lids.

Dr. fad
are the best

McRoberts,



IT'S WAR FOR CERTAIN.
WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WE ARE SELLING GOOD CLOTHING FOR LESS THAN EVER KNOWN.
Toll Sa.Tre©L lO Tiaaa.esSEE OUR GOODS AND BE CONVINCED.

Some of our $12, $13.50 $15.00 and $16.50 Suits now for $1 0. NEVER AGAIN WILL SUCH BARGAINS BE OFFERED.

Pi ne Straw Hats 50c on $1.00. Negligee Shirts. Stacy Adams Pine Shoes. Suits made to order in Danville.

COME AND SEE OUR SUITINGS AND WORK SHOP.
EESSI1TG-.

J. L. Frohman &Ca
THE GLOBE
, - - Telephone 136, Danville, Ky.

—
WONDERFUL

CLEWING SySLH.
Always this time of the year my desire is to get rid of

all the goods in my line whether i get cost or not and my
customers always reap a great benefit. This time my bar-
gains will beGREATER THAN EVER,
so first coming will get the Cream, All goods in the mil-
linery line go in this sale.

CENTRAL RECORD.

FRIDAY, July 22, - - 1898

PERSONAL.

ret. of Stanford, are visiting their

aunt, Mrs. J. M. lliatt

Mrs. Alex West has returned from a

visit to her daughter. Mrs. Chas. De; -

in in, in Nieholasville.

Hurt A Sp,»neer, of Louisville, is

spending a K«k with his parents, Mr.

and Mr*. P. \

Miss Franky Do'.y is visiting Miss
Lucile Uallard.

Miss Jennie Q alley is the guest of

relatives in this city.

Miss Cordelia Ray has returned horn

from Linniett t Springs.

Col. \V. S. Ferguson, of Covington, is

spending a few days here.

Adjutant General D. R. Collier has
been at home for a few days.

Mis. William George left Monday to

visit relatives in Hristol, Tenu.

Mm Mollie Martin is the guest of

her cousin, Mr. R. li Ratson.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Fauleoner are

spending a week in Frankfort

Miss Relia Arnold is in Crab Orch-

ar 1 this week, visiting r .datives.

Misses Suttle and Smith, of Lexing-

ton, are guests of MiM Rjttie Bctttfc

Rev. and Mrs. Clark have returned

from a visit to relatives in lOminence.

Miss Eulah Totten, of Stanford, h

been visiting her grandfather W
Totteu the last two weeks.

Mrs, S. E. Menzies and daughter
Miss Ida, of Donaldsonville. La., are

Titi.in- at Mr. E W. Lawless'.

Mrs. J. II. Handibo, of El Paso,

Texas, a sister of Tom Wall, is visit-

ing her uncle. T. L. Rroaddus.

Dr. W. S Reazley .went to Louis-

ville this WvJek to have his eyes work-
ed on. He will return Saturday.

Misses Annie Franci; and Jennie

Park-, of Paint Lick, have been Mr>.

Joe Robinson s guests this week.

Miss Hayden, of Lebanon, was
victor of Mrs. Wm,

the

.-k.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raughman, of

Royle, spent Monday with relatives

hire.

Master John Tanner and Mrs. W. K.

Shugars were here a few days this

week.

Mrs. Mary Allan Weisiger left Mon-
day for Estill Springs, to spend a

month.

MissCrrace Miller has returned from

a visit to her cousin, Laura R. Djty, of

Mrs.

visit to Nicholasville

Mrs. Nancy Mr: b bury, of Vvrry-

Vtlle, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Wm. Hughes.

Mr. Robert Sallee. of Danville, has
been a guest at Mrs. E H, Railard's

for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnston, of Har-
rodsburg, are with Dr. Evans and wife,

on Richmond Ave.

Mesdames Jane Jennings and Elisa

Rlankenship are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Cotton, of Kirksville.

Mrs. M. L Hnldow, and Mrs. Lizzie

of Hedge vi lie, visiud at Mr. E
is we.-k.

Ernest U. Rrown has returned from
a business trip to Louisville. He also

made a visit to Londo i to see Q leea.

Mrs. C-orge I). Robinson has re-

turned fr. in a pleasant two weeks' vis-

it to Washington and other eastern

cities.

Miss Georgia B irnes, the pretty lit-

tle daughter of Ciiarles J. Doty, is vis-

iting her little cousins, L.'ua May and
Hugh Miller.

Miss Mary Rout gave a hay-ride

Tueid ly evening, ir honor of her

charming guest, Miss Ressie Rullock.

of Shelbyville,

Misses Ang'.e and Stella Rallou. two
popular Stanford 1-ulies, are gucs'.s of

Mr. aud Mrs. II. M. Rtllou, on Lex-

ington avenue.

Mesdame3 Redmond, of Columbus,
O., D inley, of Louisville, and Sulli-

van, of Danville, are the guests of

1 sister, MissMarga-

Mrs. B'och, Mr. U. S. Kendall. Miss-

es Rertha Rloch and Gene Dick, of

Crab Orchard Springs were visitors in

this city last- week.

Miss Nannie Heard, after a very

pleasant visit to her friend, Mrs. May-
b;l Shear.r. returned to her home in

L?xingt< n Saturday.

Miss Maude A. Rest and Rettie L.

Arnold were entertained by Miss Mat-

tie Mae Jenkins of Rryantsville, last

'1 u >sday and Wednesday.

Mr. Robert L. Davison and s ster.

Miss Amy, gave a very enjoyable hay
ride Monday evening in honor of Miss

Ressie Turlcy, of Richmond.

Mrs. A S Price entertained at an

eleven o'clock Ir^akfast Tue d vy

morning. Many of her friends were
present and the occasion was very en-

jo /able.

Messrs. Fisher Herring and Siuflsy

Hughes have returned from a week's

stay at Dripping Springs. Robert E
II jnrv will return simetime in the

near future..

Major Wm. H. Collier has been vh-

i-.ing his pirents here for several dayr.

Will was fi st made an ad u'.ant in the

S.-cond Ky.. but has since been given

the higher tfficj of ma j >r in C jlstoiv

Fourth Ky.

Master Jack Doty, of Rrinnon, met
with a severe accident. He jumped on
a broken bjttle, cutting his foot two
inches long and two deep. He suff r-

ed very much for a while, but at pres-

ens is better.

1 h i Lexington Argonaut says Mr.

and Mra R. M. Rurdett arrived sevei-

al days ago from Killarney, Fla., ai d

are guests of J id re and Mia Walton.

Mr. Rurdett was formerly a prominent
lawyer at the Lancaster bar, and haa

an exile, in poor health, for many

Fred Frisby attend ^d the hop given

by Miss Bradley, at Frankfort.

Mrs. J. R. Kinnaird will entertain a

number of f -ierds at a dining today.

Misses SuO Herring and l'e->s!e Webb
are at Dripping Springs for a few days.

Miss Henry Fish, of Crab Orchard,

is the guest of Misses Rella and All e

Arnold.

Miss Dora P .dip-, of Stauford, is

v siting Miss Kate S aipson, at the

Mason Hotel.

Co!. John W. Miller has gone to De-

troit, Michigan, to see his race niarj,

Nora L., work.

Miss Davidson and her visitor, Miss

Turley, were guests of Mrs. W. J. Ro-

mans, Thursday.

Miss Julia Mac G lines entertained a

number of friends at tea Tuesday, in

honor of Misses Davidson and Turley.

Drs. K innaird and Wesley are at-

t ending the meeting of the Kentucky
State Medic il S iciety at Uairodsburg
today.

Will Marksoury, of the Lancaster

company, is at home on a lew day's

furlough. Ho r 'p >rts tUe toys in good
health ana everything moving along

nicely.

A pur y o' Lancaster folks is being

made up to spen 1 a week or ten days

at Crab Orchard Spring*. 'J hey will

not gi until after the big Gentry re-

uniou.

Mrs. Jo> Robi ison entertained Wed-
nesday, in momOl of Misses Francis and
Parks, of Paint Rick, Miss Letehar, of

Henderson, Rev. and Mrs. Henry
Fauleoner.

A number o young folks were hand-
son e y entert. i ic I at the i e .idence i f

Caj t Ike D inn, ia Lower Garrard.

The evening was in honor of Miss

LjM Letcher.

A report from Chick mauga sr.ys

Lieutenant Farra has been very busy
for the past three weeks as Judge Ad-
vocate for the Third Army Corps. The
work has been labi rous but the geni-

al Lieutenant has stood it pretty well.

Evangelist G A. Clingman, is h ld-

ing a meeting in New York. In li s

absence his fam'ly are being enter-

tained by Mrs. S. E. Rice, of Iledg.

-

ville. They surely will en^oy her
warm hospitality, and thus she will

h ive a share in the meeting by doing
her part of minister.ng to then.

Miss Letitia Simpson Rrown has re-

; urncd from Lancaster, where she en-

j >yed a number of pleasant events.

Miss Dove Harris gave an evening in

honor of Miss Rrown aud Miss Ressie

Webb, and a large party also accom-
panied the visitors to the ball at Crab
O-chard Springs.— Lexington Argo-
naut.

Lieut. Robert Kennedy, of the Lex-
ington company. Second Ky. Regi-

ment, caraj to Lancaster with the re-

mains of young Johnston. He said to

ecord representative that the

Second's boys were all well and hav-

ing a good time at Chickamauga, lut

were anxious t » go further South. He
expects the regiment to be ordered to

Forto Rico, but does not know when
the order will come.

Miss Lucile Ballard entertained
charmingly Thursday evening, the

guest of honor being Mr. Robert E
S illee. Included among the guests
were Misses Mattie and Lucy Ramsey,
Ellen Mays, Estelle Poyntz, Jennie
McCormack, and Franky Dot}', Messrs
R. E. S illee, Allen Uiatt, Wade Ter-

rttl, Will B. Doty, Carlos Fish, Davy
Harvey, Walker Guyn, John and Sa-

lem Wallace, Thomps and Rurdett
Ramsey. Joe McCormac'c, Robt Mays,
Prof. Wilson Marietta.

A Frankfort special says: Oae of

tl e wellest hops that have been g'veu
in Frankfort recently was given at the

Capital Ilo'.el on Wednesday night by
Governor an 1 Mrs. Rradley in honor
of the guests of Miss Christine Bradley,

Misses Almon Raker, of Somerset; Lil-

lian Armstrong, Lena Go-don, Mary
Howard Elgin, of Flemingsburg; Ma-
rie Gatewood and Virgiiia Grnbbs, of

MU Sterling. A large crowd of young
society people were present The
dancing began at 8 and lasted nntil 12

o'eloc'c, when lunch was served at the

mansion. The young women now the

guests of Miss Bradley are very attrac-

tive. They are Miss Bradley's school-

mates.

her home on Bc'imivd street 1 st

Friday evening. The rceasion was in

hoaor of Miss Ressie Web'"1

, of Lexing-

ton. Elegant i efreshtnents were en-

joyed by those present, anil all re-

port a delightful evening. Tnose pres-

ent were Misses Webb, Ressie and
Jennie Rurnside, A'inie Robinson.

Nell Marrs. Carrie Currey, Francis

Collier, May Hnghe*, Miriam Herring,

Ressie Hush, Chloe West, Mary Miller.

Messrs Rayless, Louisville, J. Mort
Rothwell, Joe Haselden, Letcher Ows-
ley, Rradford Jennings, Rev. Camp-
bell, Chas. Frisbie. Kerby, J. and L
Doty, Hugh L»gan, Robinson and
Walden.

A letter has Basil* be n received

from Capt. McFarland in which he

states that his wounds were only slight

and ne has been with his company ev-

er since the battle at San Juan. His

company, "E", was on the right of

the regiment and it seemed as if the

entire Spanish Q.e was directed at

them. The regiment, the lt>th, was
leading the charge and Q» Hawkins
was iu front of E company on foot.

Reing close enough to distinguish < th-

cers from m?n. it is supposed the most

of the Spauish bullets were aimed at

(ien. Hawkins at t i t p >int. C <. E
h id a total of eighty in<-n and there

were twenty-eight of them killed or

wounded. This was the greatest loss

any c<mpany taking part in tie

ehar;'e Cap'. McF.irland was shot

in the leg aud the first lieutenant al.-o

wounded. Of the men wounded live

were sergeants and three corporals

More Local.

Remember at Mondav.

Masonic lodge meets Monday night

The corn crop in this c >unty was
never better.

Miss Sue Herring was the

i to a number of her friends at

Rob Moore, of Liruyelte, Ind,, says

that for eon ,tipation he his found De-

Witt's Little Early lisTi to be per-

fect They never gripe. Try them for

stomach and liver troubles. Stonnes

Drug Store. lm

Special Sea-Shore Kvrursions. via Ches-
apeake and Ohio Itailway.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Ry., will

run the following excursions to tlie

Sea-shore on dates named. The tick-

ets will be good going on regular

trains, to which necessary sleeping

cars will be attae'ied.

On July 19th and August 11th, to At-

lantic City and Cape May, via Wash-
ington, round trip rate only 814.03

from Lexington and correspondingly

low rates from other Central Ken-

tucky points. Tic'iets good eleven

days returning.

On July 2Sth, a round trip rate of

£1:5.00 will be made to Old Point Com-
fort, Va. Tickets good going on regu-

lar trains and good returning twelve

days. This is the best time to visit

Old Point, owing to the interesting
military maneuvers. Send in your
name for sleeping car space or for any
information desired. Geo. W. Rarne}',

D. P. A., Lexington. Kentucky.

A Sail Ueath.

The death of young James Johnson,

at Chickamauga, was a sad one, in-

deed. He joined the troops at Lexing-
ton, and it is believed that he was the

first to enlist from Garrard county.

He was just twenty-three years old,

and enjoyed good health nearly 411 his

life. At the Chickamauga camp he
contracted typhoid fever and notwith-

standing the fact that competent
physic: ins did all in their power to

c.icck the dreaded disease, he grew
rapidly worse and died. Friday night
Johnston was a son of the late Joseph

Johnston, and a half-brother of John-

nie Johnston who clerked in Robin-

son's hardware store for many years,

'lhat he was universally liked and
popular is shown by the fact that ev-

ery business house in town was closed

and the citizens turned out en masse
to attend the funeral. The remains

were brought here and placed in the

vault Friday night anl the funeral

took place Saturday morning. Elder

Jesse Wa'-den and Rev. Henry Faul-

eoner conducted the ceremonies, the

Lancaster band played several relig-

ious hymns and the cr.s'cet, wrapped
in the national colors, was lowered
into its final resting place in the Lan-
caster Cemetery. Lieut, Kennedy, o"

the Lexington company. Major Will

Collier, of the Fourth regiment and
Adjutant Johnston, of Chickamauga,
were present and acted as. pall bear-

HUBBLE.

Eld. George Gowen will preach at

the Christian church Sunday.

Miss Ressie Alexinder is qu'te ill at

this writing. Miss Mattie White left

last week for Colorado.

Mr. Dostor died last Wednesday at

his home, his remains were laid to rest

ia the McClary grave yard.

E S. White of this plae\ and Miss

Maggie Lo.vry, of Wilmo:e. were mar-

ried at the bride's home Tuesday.

Mrs. Ci:ii -eh Yager's little baby died

Saturday at her father's, John Spoon-

amore. It was buried in the Danville

Cemetery.

Mr. McCarley died Thursday, aftir

long suit" .ring. lie was buried at

IVeachersville, he left a wife and four

children.

Smallpox is now epidemic in Jack-

son , Laurel and Clay counties.

Representative J. Morgan Chinn, of

Mercer county, will be a candid i'c for

Speaker of the next Kentucky House.

Clarence Vinegar was hanged at

Georgetown. Monday m% sunrise. Vin-

egar rourdercl his wife la Apri\ last

year. He was a negro.

It is r. ported from V ctoria, B C,
that Iluiler ami three brothers, of Par-

is, Ky., have srrived there with t, 000

in gold, taken from the Klondike, with

forty otlieis in the party, who have
between §1,0(0 and ?i(),(MW each. The
Rutier's estimate this yea.'s Klondike
yield at $:0,00 ), )00.

The Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue has held that receipts used as

cheiks to draw money from banks are

subject to the stamp tax. It is said

that several banks in order to avoid

the stamp tax are accepting receipts

for c ish, which, according to the let-

ter of the law, are ex -mpt The Com-
missioner, however, has decided that

uuder these circumstances receipts to

all intents and purposes are checks,

and therefore must be stamped.

\t Mt Sterling Sun lay morning.

General John S. Williams, "Cerro Gor-

do," died, ag?d SI years, after a long

ilness of heart ilisease. His

was not unexp e'e 1, as he h is

failing for sometime Gen. Willia

was a veteran of two wars. He
ed with distinction in the Mexican
war, where attained the cognoman of

'Gerro Gorda " lie also served in the

war between the States. Gen. Will-
j

iams was also prominent in politics. I

During late years Gen. Williams has!

dev.ited his time to farming and rais-
'

ing Shorthorn cattle, o' which he was
a great fancier. He leaves a wife and

one child, Mrs. J. S. Holloway, of Win-

chester, a he remains were laid to rest

at Winchester.

SPECIAL SUE.
>OOO^OOOOOOOCOO<

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Ladies 50 cent hose for 35 cent?.

Gents 50 cent Suspenders lor 35 cents.

I also guarantee to duplicate any prices made

elsewhere on Merchandise. Call and inspect.

TERMS CASH.

J. W. SWEEITE?.

ai.u1 . u . CUBAN RELIEF cures

I lUlilCrS Col 'C| Neara'B'aund Toothache
I IHIH>I V

in fivu minutes Sour Stomach
and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

Get One of these Roasters Free!

Call at my store and we will ex-

plain.

I am still in the lead with

BEST GOODS.

LOWEST PRICES.

Goods are all fresh. lean

all.

LANGDON'S BREAD DAILY.

PLEASE GIVE US A
TRIAL.

1. 11 BALLDD.

Our (urrf«

One of the great factors in the suc-

cjss and popularity of a country pa-

per is its cmintry correspondence. In

this respect The Democrat stauls see-

on 1 to very few of its contemporaries.

We appreci ite the mmti work o' tii^se

win , in various jd ices, have eontr Lu-

ted items that have made the paper a

welcome visitor in so many hon es

hoth in Kentucky and among Ken-

tuckians in other States, and hope that

these contrihutors will continue th •

L'ood work and let us hear from their

respective localities at f.cr.ueut inter-

vals.

We have this week sent out station-

ery, stamps, etc., to most of these cor-

respondents and shall at all times be

g ad to supply such things as are need-

ful.

And now just a few words as to what
constitutes proper items. We want
all births, deaths, marriage*, tmlmm, se-

rious illnesses, visitors from a dist-

ance, religious or school items etc.

Don't write of the visits of neigh-

bors, for in this sociable country it is

too big a job for us to undertake.

Dor.'t write long obituary com
ing a dead neighbor. Obituaries

charged for as advertising matter

it is hardly fair to try to burden

news colum i.

Don't say that yrur neighbor,

storekeeper, is selling out at cost or

lower than his competitor*. '1 his is

advertising matter and he should pay
for his advertisement

Don't make your items too much of a

family matter. We are interested in

you and your relatives, but we are also

interested in other people and want to

hear something about them.

Don't feel off »ndel if some things

you write are not printed. Sometimes
it is nec?ssary to leave out much of the

matter that has been prepared and it

is bstter to leave out comparatively

u aim port int items from each of sever-

al places than to leave out some of our
correspondence altogether. Again the

same item is frequently sent in by sev-

eral correspondents and if it is left

out of your list, it is probably beciuse

it has already been sent in by some
one else and is already in type.

Again, we b3g of you to accept our

thanks and expressions of distinguish-

ed consideration and we hope you may
"live long ai

De mocrat

MIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Garrard Lodge No. 29. Knights
of Pythias, meets every Thursday
night in Odd Fellows hall. All vis-

iting Knights are fraternally invi-

ted. G. B. S\y:nkhro.\t>, C. C.

Go on the

KIWI STAGE LI\F.

l.v. l>au\ ilii- -• I M.

Av.MMteM 1 m

Ar. Lancaster I : u I' M.

Maki-s connection with 4:",0 tralu for

BdnMli tau bo found at Stodgill's

stable or C.omens HoteL

iern-

are

and
the

the

Notice.

All jK-rioin having claims aitui list th* tw
tate of T L. Harris, dec'eascil. will prestut

them, ptoi erly [.rovru. to Jo*«-i>h Arnold. *<

-

BtaMraM of tmU T. L Harris, or H R. II-

- 1. attorney, unliin the next

.lays. All persona knowing lhem*el\ -s

del.t'-d to said T. L. Harris, dee'd.. will

l~.is Jo-cph Arnold.

Adm r. T. I.. Ham-, m I

trator.

This July 11.

2
W. H. LACKEY
Successor to Lackey A Gulley.

First-Clas

LIVERY STABLE.
HANDSOML TURNOUTS.

REASONABLE PRICKS-

TRAVELING MEN-

ALL WOMEN
Should know that the
"oia rune-

Is th° test for Fcmie Truths. Corrects aH
JrreRulftrttles In Female organs. Should be
taken for ru<i-? .1 Lift and before CKM-Mttb.
Picmra "V4 Tvot" I enwo.c. have svood the
test for twenty yenrs.

R. E 1

Field Fencing.
\ fence that always keeps its shape

vcause it's built that way

—

N"*thinc ^'*t Ii-™t size hcnvilv gatranizrd wirfl

made u I best Kc«scmci^.icel 1 se.1 in use

and sturdy.

THIS hirpj THIS hinge-joint makes an ad-

THAT
imp m.ikes as tight a

cc in summer as in win-

",arul prevents stay wire I

-m being displaced.

There's no fence that

and few, if any, as good.
Manufactured by

...CAN STEEL AND WIRE CO., P1TTSBUR6, PA.

roM sale av

J« C. Robinson j LwMMhi



Scrofula to

Consumption.

never be healthy and vigorous. This

taint in the blood naturally drifts into

Consumption. Being such a deep-seated

blood disease, Swift's Specific is tne

orriy known cure for Scrofula, because

it b the only remedy which can reach

the disease.

ImMi appeared on the ti-»ii of my little

gravin-uild when only 18 months old. Shortly
alter In—111 out it spread rapidly all over
ln-r bodv. The scabs on the sores would pee.1

«.:! ou the slightest touch, aud the odor that
would trise made the at-

luosphere of the room
sickening and unbearable.
The ilisease next attacked
the eyes, and w e feared she
woul'l lege her sight. Em-
inent phvsioians from the
MUMHMMf country were
consulted, but could do
nolhini; to relieve the lit-

tle Innocent, and Rave It

as their opinion that the
case was hopi'l.-ss and im «
aBBH ,le to sare the child s eyesight. It was
men that we decided to try Swift's Specific

it once made a S|>eedy and corn-
is now a young lady, and has
lot the disease to return

1Sf.rkei.et.
Salina. Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,

and is beyond the reach of the average

blood medicine. Swift's Specific

S.S.S.%Blood
is the only remedy equal to such deep-
seated diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces out every
tuint. It is purely irgrtablc, and is

the only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral subftance whatever.

free by Swift Specific

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

5,000 bushels corn wanted. —I
will give one dollar and seventy-
£ve cents per barrel for 1,000 bar-
rels of corn delivered at the Pil-

g 1image Distillery.

Jno. W. Miller, Mgr.
Frank Bourne sold to S. Morgan,

two fat ci m* * 0 l-» cents, to be deliv-

ered thib week.

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT.

Condition of Crop* and Live Stock July
i»t, MM

Tor the July report replies were re-

c-ived from US correspoudents, repre-

btntiug S*."» counties.

w 111: AT.

Development of the wheat crop dur-

ing the mouth of June shows the fol-

lowing results in the great wheat
growing States of the Mississppi Val-

ley: In Ohio and Michigan the crop is

fair, both in yield and quality. In

Illinois, Missouri an 1 Kansas the crop
1ms suffered greatly during June from
rust and chinch bug, and the quality

will be poor, owing to damage iiain

these sources. The quality is greatly

impaired by the presence of an un-

usually large number of .-.nut heads.

II here threshing has bagn the yiel l

is very disappointing. In Iowa, Wis-

consin aud Nebraska winter wheat
varies from very fine in some sections

to poor in others. In these States

s| r ng wheat is threatened with rust

owing to the extremely rank growth
of the plant. In Kentucky the excep-

tionally f.ne showing of June 1st has

tiot. ; 'ii Li ti i

i

j
*

.i '
1 o 1 i liii'l tin* crop is

fully from one-third short of what was
anticipated. '1 he most frequently men-
tioned cause of damage is rust, w hich

seems to have been general. The crop

ripened prematurely and the filling is

very imperfect, rarely more than two
1 rains to the mesh licing found. 'J he
berry is lacking in plvmpness, which,

together with the presence of consid-

ei able smut, w ill materially interfere

with quality. In the western section

of the State the crop has been damag-
ed by rain since harvest. The estimat-

ed average yield per acre for the State

is M bushels. In 1*1)7 estimate yield

July 1st was H bushels and C M-.l bush-

els for a corresponding date of 18s0.

l or the western section the yield is IS

is M and 11

55S5

is 93, an im-

:ot four points during the

month. On July 1st. ISsT: the condi-

tion was ST In the westera section a

few counties, including Union, Web-
ster, Caldwell and Trigg, report the

crop suffering for want of cultivation

which has been interfered with by ex-

cessive rainfall In the central section

the drouth has been relieved in those

counties along the northern border
and the crop is fast regaining lost

ground from this source. Taking the

State by sections the conditions are:

For the Wes.ern, 93: Central, 90, and

ent during Juue.

OATS.

The condition of the oat crop is So

tr the Slate as again »t 91 on June 1st.

July 1st, 1SK7, the condition was 80

las improved in the central

held its own in the eastern

on June 1st to 71

of tobacco
1897 is 123 per cent,

The et

compared
or 237,038

30 per cent In the

the acreage is increased 23 per
while in the central the increase is but
V per cnt The condition of the crop
shows an average of 92 for the entire

State. July 1st, 18117, the condition

was 68, and on same date of 1696 the
condition was W In the western sec-

tion the crop is, to some extent foul.

PlaHter* CUBAN OIL earn
F MWIlvl 9 Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rhen

Price, 25 cent*

(£f44i'uopp4r« tu I wurmt are reported
picytog CD the plants and the utmost
vigijesoe will be required to maintain
present oudiliou of 93- In the central

section the crop is very spotted and
the stand io poor. 'J he first setting is

growing nicely, but the replant seems

to be getting a poor start, which gives

the crop a ragged appearance. Here
the condition compared with an aver-

age is but S4. In these counties of the

eastern section where a crop is grow n

the condition appears excellent with a

greatly

The condition as hemp cr.ip is SO as

compared with average years. On Juiy

1st, 1897, the condition was 87 as for a

corresponding date of 1S9C it was 80.

MEADOWS AKD PASTURES.

The acreage of clover meadows cut

as compared with 1897 is 97. The yield

both as to quantity and quality is

good 0 timothy meadows the acre-

age as compared with 181.7 is 94. The
yield is light and the qu; lit/ of much
of it is poor, ow ing to the presence of

weeds. Pastures are most excellent,

the condition being 99. Live stock is

in satisfactory condition. The demand
for stock ewes has greatly increased,

and farmers are turning their atten-

tion largely to sheep breeding.

LUCAS MOORE,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

The August number of McClure's

Magizlue will be a special fiction num-
b r with a story of echocl li'e by Kud-

yard Kipling; a story of liners and
icebergs by Cutcliffj llyne; a new
chipter in the life of the King of Boy-

ville, showing the King in his first ex-

perience of love, by William Allen

White: the story of a love adventure

in a London fog, by Hester Caldwell

Oakley; a railroad story by John A
Hill; and a characteristic story of ru-

ral life by Rowland E. Rjbinson.

HKALTHirUL AM08K1IENT

It is Essential to the Making ot a

From an unusual standpoint Dr.Tal-
mage in this diseottrsc discusses
Bmii-emonts and implies tests bv
which they may lie known as good or
bad 'I he leM is Judges vvi . J..: "Ami
it MM to p:iss, when their hearts
were nirrry, that they said, VnJI for

itUMNNa, that he mav Make "s gport

'

A lot they called for Samson out of

ihe priMon lions; and he made ihem

I hero were ".000 people :i- semi.led

in the temple of D.igon. They had
BMW MB uiaUe sport ot eyeless sumson.
1 levy were ;ill ready 01 the eutertain-

MjmH They lugan to elap and pound,
impatient for the biiiummi cut to hegin,
ami thev cried. ' Fctrli h in om! Fetch
MM oul'" Yoiidct I see ||m blind old

aiant coiniiio, h- ( t by the hand of a
child into the very midst of
tlie temple. At his hist ap-
pearance there ooe- up a

shout of laughter and derision. The
blind old giant pretends he is tired

aud wants to rest himself against the
pillars of Ihe house, so he says to the
hid who load.- him, "tiring mb aMire
the 111. 1111 pillars arc." The lad docs
mi. TfcrU the strong man put his
h inds 011 one of the pillars, and, with
the mightiest push that mortal ever
made, throws himself forward until

the whole hou>e comes down in

t liiiiiui 1 ous crash, grinding the audi
en. o like grapes in a wine press. "And
M it came to pass, when lh. ir hearts
w< re met ry, that they said. Call for

hMM| that he may make us s| ort
And they called! for San.son out of the
prison house; and ho made them
.-port.'* In other words, there are
a museiiton ts t hat are destructive and
bringdown disaster and death upon
the heads of thOM who practice them.
While they laugh and cheer, they die.
'1 he three thousand who perished that
day in tlaza are nothing compared
with the tens of thousands who have
been destroyed, body, mind and soul,

by bad amusements aud by good
amusements carried to excess.

In my sermons you must have noticed
that 1 have no sympathy with ecclesi-

astical straitjackots. or with that
wholesale denunciation of amusements
to which many are pledged. I believe
the church of (lod has made a tre-

mendous mistake in trying to suppress
the sportfiilness of youth and drive
out from men their love of amuse-
ment If God ever implanted any-
thing in us He implanted this desire.

Hut instead of providing for this de-
mand of our nature the church of Ood
has for the main part ijjnoredjt As

—ALL WOMEN
J^INE-TENTHS Of

all the pain

andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer Is caused

by weakness or

derangement In

the organs «f

menstruation.
Near 1 y always

when a woman is not well these

organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It

1s equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."

benefitted by^U.'**
* *™

For advice in ease* requiting special

The Chituiwoe* Medicine Co., Chatta-

THOt. I. COOPER, Tupelo, ttlee,, •trti
" MyMrmmimmmmmhahrtjgSwitfMis mSSB

ceukTnet relieve her. Wine of Carte]

in a rtOl the mayor plan fit a ' battery at
the end of tho ».tr?et aud uas it llred

off. so that everything ia cut down
that happens to stand in Jdie range.
Ihe goo.l as well as the bit I, so thtre
are men in the church who plant their

batteries of condemnation and tire

away Indian*'minutely. Everything is

condemned. They talk as if they
would like to have our yruth dress in

blue lii.iform, like the children of an
Orphan asylum, and m ireh dowa the
path of life to the tunc of the "Dead
March" in Saul. Tuey hate a bine
sash, or a rosebud in the hair, or a tas-

seled gaiter, and think a man almost
ready for the lunatic asylum who ut-

ters a conundrum.
Young Men's Christian associations

of the country are doing a glorious
work. They have fina reading rooms,
and all the influences are of the best

kind, and are now adding gymnasi-
ums and bowliDg alleys v her.-, with-

out any evil surrounding-, our young
men may get physical as wvll as spir-

itual imirovement. We aredwindling
away to a narrow-chested, weak-armed,
feeble-voiced race, when God calls us
to a work in which lie wants physical

as well as spiritual athletes. I would
to <iod that the time might soon come
when all our colleges and theological

seminaries, as ut Princeton, a gymna-
sium shall be established. We spend
sev.;n years of hard study in prepara-
tion for the ministry, a:td com- out
with bronchitis and dyspepsia, and
liver complaint, and then crawl up
into the pulpit, and the reople say,

'•Doesn't he look heavenly?" because
he looks sickly. Let the church of

Cod direct, rather than attempt to

suppress the desire for auiu einent.

The Iks': men that the World ever
knew- have had their sport- Williaaj

Will>orforee trundled hoop with ids

children. Martin Luther helped dress
the ChristBUM tree Miuisters have
pitched quoits, philanthropists have
gor e Berating, l'rime ministers have
played ball.

( ur c< miuunities are filled with men
and women who have In their souls un-
measured resources for sportfulness
and frolic. Show me a man who never
liriits up with sportfulne-s. and has
no sympathy with the recreations of

others, an I I will show you a man who
is a stumbling block to the Kingdom
of Cod. Such men ate caricatures of

religion.

They lead young people to think
that a man is good in proportion as he
groans and frowns anil looks sallow,

and that the height of a man's Chris-

tian stature is in proportion to the

length of his face. I would trade off

500 such men for one bright- faced, rad-

iant Christian ou whose face arc the

words. "Rejoice evermore!" Every
morning by his cheerful face he
preaches 50 sermons. I will go further

and say that I have no coufideuce in a
man who makes a religion of his

gloomy looks. That kind of a man al-

ways turns out badly. I would not
want him for the treasurer of an or-

phan asylum. The orphans wculd
suffer.

Among 40 people whom I received

into the church at one communion,
there was only on ! applicant of whose
piety 1 was suspicious. He had the

iongest story to tell; had seen the most
vision-, and gave an experience so

wonderful that all the other applicants
were discouraged. I was not surpris-

ed the year alter to learn that he had
run tiff with the funds of the bank
with whieh he was connected. Who is

this black angel that you call religion

—wings black, feet biack. feathers
black? Our religion is a bright angel
—feet bright, eyes bright. wings
bright, taking her place in the soul.

She pulls a rone that reaches to the

6kies and sets all the bells of Heaven
a-chiining. There are some persons
who, when talking to a minister, al

ways feel it politic to look lugubrious
Co forth, O people, to your lawful
amusement (jod means you to Lr

V.ppy. liut, when there are so many
unices of iunoceLt pleasure, why
tamper with anything that is danger-
vns ami polluting? Why stop our ear.j

fti a Heaven full of songsters to the
'lis-, of dragon? Why turn back from
the mountain side all abloom with
wild flowers and a a-h with the nim-
ble torrents, and with blistered feet

itteBept to climb the hot sides of Coto-
paxiV
Now, all opera houses, theaters,

bowling alleys, skating rinks and all

styles of auiu-ement, good and bad, I

put on trial to day ami judge of them
fot certain cardinal principal-. First,

you may judge of any amusement by-

its healthful result or by its baneful
teaction There are people who seem
made up of hard fucts. They are acom-
bination of multiplication tables and
»tatistics. If you show* them an ev
piisite picture they will begin
to discuss the pigments involved
in the coloring; if you show them a
beautiful rose they will submit it to
a botanical analysis, which is 'only the
po.-t-mortcin examination of a flower.

They never do anything more than
fee My smile. There are no great tides
of feeling surging up from the depth
of their soul in billow after billow of
revel U- rut iii" laughter. They seem as
if Nature hud built them by contract
and made a bungling job out of
it. Rut, blessed lie (lod, there are
peopde in the world who have bright
faces and whose life is a song,
an anthem, a paeail of victory. Ev-
en their troubles are like the vines
that ci aw I up the side of a great
tower, 011 the top of which the bun-
light sits and the soft airs of summer
hold |w.-rpotuai carnival. They are the

MMDM yon like to have come to your
house; they are the people I ljk,e to
have come to my house. Now, it is

these cxhilarant and sympathetic and
warm hearted people that are most
tempted to pernicious amusements.
In proportion as a ship is swift it

wauls a strong helmsman; in propor-
tion as a horse is gay it wants
a strong driver; anil thesj people
of exulieraut nature will do well
to look at the reaction of all

their amusements. If an amuse-
ment sends you home at night ner-
vous so yon can not sleep, and you
rise in the morning, not because you
are slept out, but because your duty
drags y.>u from slumbers, you have
lieen where you ought not to have
been. There are amusements that
send a man next day to his work
bloodshot, yawning.stupid, nauseated,
aud they are wrong kinds of amuse-
ments. There are entertainments that
give a man disgust with the drudgery
of life, with tools because they are not
swords, with working aprons because
they are not robes, with cattle because
they are not infuriated bulls of the
arena If any amusement sends you
home longing for a life of romance and
thrilling adventure, love that takes
poison and shoots itself, moonlight ad-
venture and hairbreadth escapes, yon
may depend upon it that you are the
sacrificed Victim^ uintancjlfled plenv

hm>. Our recreations are intended \n

build us up. and If they pull us down,
as to our moral or our physical
strength, you may eome to the conclu-
sion that they are obnoxious.

Still further: Those amusements
are wrong which lead into expenditure
beyond your means. Money spent in

r creation is not thrown away. It is

all folly for us to come from a place of

amusement feeling that we have wast-
ed our money and time. You may by
it have made an investment worth
more than the transaction that yield-

ed you $100 or S1.0J0. Hut how many
properties have been riddled by costly

amusements? The table has been
robbed to pay the club. The cham-
pagne has cheated the children's
wardrobe. The carousing party has
burned up the boy's primer. The table
cloth of the corner saloon js in_ debt

to the wife's faded dress. Excursions
that in a day mako a tour around a
whole month's wages; ladies whose
lifetime busine?sit is to "go shopping'
have their counterpart in uneducated
children, bankruptcies that shock the
money market and appall the church,
and that send drunkenness staggering
across the richly figured carpet of the
mansion and dashing into the mirror,
and drowning out the carol of music
with the whooping of bloated sons
come home to break their old mother's
heart When men go into amusements
that they can not afford they first bor-
row what they can not earn, and then
they steal what they can not borrow.
First they go into embarrassment and
then into theft and when a man gets
as far on as that he does not stop short
of the renitentiary. There is not a
prison in the land where there are not
victims of unsanctified amusements.
How often I have had parents come to

me and ask me to go and beg their boy
off from the consequence of crimes
that he had committed against his em-
ployer—the taking of funds out of the
employer's till, or the disarrangements
of the accounts! Why, he had salary
enough to pay al! lawful expenditure,
but not enough salary to meet his sin-

ful amusements. And again and again
1 have gone and implored for the
young man—sometimes, alas! the peti-

tion unavailing.
How brightly the path of unre-

strained amusement opens! The young
man says: "Now I am off for a good
time. Never mind economy; I'll get
money somehow. What a fine road!
What a beautiful day for a ride! Crack
the whip and over the turnpike! Come,
boys, fill high your glasses! Drink!
Long life, health," plenty of rides just

like this!" Hard-working men hear
the clatter of the hoofs and look up
and say, 'Why, I wonder where
those fellows get their money from.
We have to toil and drudge. They
do nothing." To these gay men life

is a thrill and an excitement. They
stare at other people and in turn are
stared at The watch chain jingles.

The cup foams. The cheeks flush, the
eyes flash. The midnight hears their
guffaw. They swagger. They jostle

decent men off the sidewalk. They
take the uame of God in vain. They
parody the hymn they learned at their
mother's knee; and to all pictures of
coming disaster they cr}' out, "Who
cares!" and to the counsel of some
Christian friend, "Who are you?" Pass-

ing along the street some ni<;ht you
hear a shriek in a grog shop,
the rattle of a watchman's
club, the rush of the police. What
is the matter now? Oh, this reck
less young man has been killed in a

grog-shop fight. Carry him home to

his father's house. Parents will come
down and wash his wounds and close

his eyes in death. They forgive him
all he ever did, though he can not in

his silence ask It The prodigal hit-

got home at last Mother will go t<

her little garden and get the sweetes.
Cowers end twist them into a chaplct
for the silent heart of the waywaru
Doy and push back from the bie-itod

brow the Iocs locks that were cues
ler pride. And ti e air will be rent
with the father's cry: "Oh. my son,

WJ son, my poor son; would God I hud
lied for thee, oh, my son, my son!"
You may judge of amusements by

:heir effect vjpon physical health. The
jeed of many good people is physical
-ecui eration. There are Christian
nen who write hard things against
heir immortal souls when there is

nothing the matter with them but an
ncompetent liver. There are Christian
seople who seem to think that it is a
food sign to be poorly, ami because
llichard Raxtcr and Robert Hull were
nvalids they think that by the same
dekness they may come to the same
rrandeur of character. I want to tell

Jhristian people that God will hold
you responsible for your invalidism if

it is your own fault, and when through
right exercise and prudence you might
l>e athletic and well. The effect of the
bo ly upon the soul you acknowledge.
Put a man of mild disposition upon
the animal diet of which the Indian
partakes, and in a little while his
blood will change its chemical propor-
tions. It will become like unto the
blood of the lion or the tiirer or the
bear, while his disposition will change,
aud become fierce, cruel and unrelent-
ing. The body has a powerful ef-
fect upon the soul. There are peo-
ple whose ideas of Heaven are all

shut out with clouds of tobacco
smoke. There are people who dare to
shatter the physical vase in which
God put the jewel of eternity. There
are men with great hearts and intel-
lects in bodies worn out by their own
neglects. Magnificent machinery
capable of propelling a great Etruri*
across the Atlantic, yet fastened in a
rickety North river propeller. Phy-
sical development which merely shows
itself in a fabulous lifting, or in peril-
ious rope walking, or in pugilistic en-
counter, excites only our contempt,
but we confess to great admiration for
the man who has a great soul in an
utheletic body, every nerve, mus-
cle and bone of which ia
consecrated to right uses. Oh,
it seems to me outrageous that men.
through neglect should allow their
physical health to go down beyond re.
pair; spending the rest of their life
not in some great enterprise for Cod
and the world, but in studying what
Is the best thing to take for dyspepsia.
A ship which ought with all sails set
and every man at his post to be carry,
ing a rich cargo for eternity, employ,
ing all its men in stopping up leak,
ages! When you may through soma
of the popular and healthful recrea.
tions of our time work off your
spleen and your querulousness and one.
half of your physical and mental ail*

ments, do not turn your back from,
such grand medicament Again, judgn
of the places of amusement by the com*
panionship into which they put you.
Jf you belong to an organisation where
you have to associate with the intern-
perate, with the unclean, with the
•Huidoned, fcpwerot welt thsy may be

Comi
means pain, danger and
possible death for some
wives. For others it

means practically no
discomfort at all. There
is no reason why child-
birth should be a period
of pain and dread. Sev-
eral months before a
woman becomes a
mother she should
prepare herself for
the critical ordeal.
There is a prepara-
tionmade which ia

intended for this
purpose alone.
The name of

this

rr;flnii

menu.

It is a
m«

to be ap-
plied ex-
ternally.
It relaxes
the mus-
cles and re-

lieves the
distension,
giveselastici-
ty to every
organ con-
cerned in
childbirth, and
takes away all

danger and
nearly all suffer-

ing. Best results
follow if the
remedy is used
during the whole
period of preg-
nancy. It is the
only remedy of the
kind in the world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 per bottle at all

drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

Free Books con-
taining invaluable in-

formation for all women,
will be sent to any ad-
dress upon application to

Co,

dressed. In the name of God quit it
lhey will de-poil ycur nature.
They will undermine your moral
character. They will chop you
wiien you are destroyed. They
will r.ot eive < ue cent to support your
children wi.en you are dead. They
will weep not one tear at your buriaL
They will chuckle over your damna-
tion. Rut the < ay comes when the
men who have exerted evil iniluenco
upon their fellows will lie brought to
judgment Scene: the last day. Stage:
the rocking earth. Enter dukes, lords,
kings, beggars, clowns. No sword.
No tinsel. No crown. For footlights,
the kindling flames of a world. For
orchestra, the trumpets that wake tiia

dead. For gallery, the clouds filled

with angel spectators. For applau-e,
the clapping floods of the sea. For
curtains, the heavens rolled together
as scroll. For tragedy, the doomed of
the destroyed. For farce, the iffort to
serve the worl I and God at the same
time. For the last scene of the fifth

act, the tramp of nations across the
stage—some to the right, others to the
left.

Again, any amusement that gives
you u distate for domestic life is bad.
How many bright domestic circle*
have been broken up by siniul amuse-
ments? The tether went off, the
mother went off. the child went off.

There are all around us the fragments
of blasted house hoi Is. Oh! if you have
wandered away, I would like to charm
y<-u back by the sound of that ona
word. "Home." Do you know that
you have but little more time to
give to domestic welfare? Do you
not see. father, that your children
are soon to go out into the world,
and all the influence for good
you are to have over them you
must have now?. Death will break ia
ou your conjugal relations, and. alas!
if you have to stand over the grave of
one who perished from your neglect
I saw a wayward husband standing at
the deathbed of the Christian Wife,
and I saw her point to a ring
on her finger and heard her say to
her husband, "Do you see that
ring?" He replied, "Yes. I see it."

M Wcll," said she, "do you remember
who put it there." "Yes," said he,

•»l put it there." And ull the past
seemed to ru^h upon him Hy the
memory of that day, when in the
presence of men and angels you prom-
ised to be faithful in joy and sorrow,
and in sickness and In health; by tha
memory of those pleasant hours when
you sat together in your new house
talking of a bright future; by the cra-
dle and the excited hour when one life
was spared and another given; by that
sick bed, when the little one lifted up
the hands and culled for help and you
knew he must die, and he put one arm
around each of your necks and bronyht
you very near together in that dyh>9>
kis-; by the little grave in the eeme.
Wry that you never thinlc
of without a rush of tears;
by the family Bible, where in its
stories of heavenly love is the brief
Int expressive record of births and
deaths; by the neglects of the past and
by the agonies of the future; by a
judgment day, when husbands and
wives, parents and children, in immor-
tal groups, wlU stand to be caught u>>
in shining array, or to shrink"down
into darkness—by all that I beg you to
give to your home your best affections.
I look in your eyes to-day, and I ask
you the question that Gehazi asked of
the Shunammite: "Is it well with thee?
Is it well with thy husband? Is it
well with thy child?" God grant tha*
it may lie everlastingly well!

planter

<

NUB,AM TEA ca"» dt"t*p-
I IUIIIVI 9 sia, Constipation and Indi-
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.

R. KINNAIRD'S

Insurance Agency
RepremenUug Ormr

- 857,000,000 -

In the following Fire Insurance

Companies

£taa of Hartford,

queen of America.
National of Hartfort.

Hartford of Hartford.

Manchester of England.

Connecticut of Hartford.

North British nnd Morohantllo.

German Aaoriean of How York.

Liverpool and London and tifeho.

I also represent the oM rellaMs

New York Life Insurance

OF LEXINGTON, KY.

Semi-Annual Statement for the

ending June 26, 1898.

iths

Total Number of Coupons Issued ",24s

Total Number of Coupons Paid 2,278

Total Number of Coupons Lapsed 1,472

3.75o

To.alXu.nber ofCou^Fo^
Total Paid on Coupons Redeemed $104,923.21

Total Passed to Reserved Fund ... 38,735 44

Receipts and Disbursments.
Income from December 26. 181)7, to June

26, 1898 $39,972 23
Disbursed

—

Coupons Redeemed $23.ooS 46
Passed to Reserve 8.295 54
Expense Home, Louisville, Cincin-

nati, Chicago Offices 7,34029 a
Dividend on Capital Stock, at 4 2-5 '

P«rcent 651 20
Balance 67674

$3^972,23
Reserve Fund.

Total Reserve «3S,735 44
Less Death Claims, Cash Surren-

ders, Taxes, etc 1,87466

Net Reserve feMfefi

Loans on Real Estate $37, 1 s9 40 4
Loans on Other Approved Securities 3,956 10

Open Accounts 100 19
Interest Due and in Process of Col-

lection 454 65
Office Furniture, Fixtures, etc 630 00
Cash on Hand 2 ,QI3 35

$45 -T43 69
Liabilities.

Net Reserve Fund 836,86078
Advance Payments 5,508 19

$42,368 97

#2,874 72

A SMITH BOWMAN, Secretary,
Subscribed and sworn to before me hy A. Smith Bowman, Secretary of

Southern Mutual Investment Company, this 1st day of )uly. 1SSW. J. \V. BULL.
Notary Public. Fayette Couuty, Ky.

Attest:- J. I). PL KCELL.
J. M. AIM'LETON,
V. E GARDNER.

Directors.

For particDlars call 01 J. C. Hemphill, local apt, Lancaster, Ky.

If it's -worth. Printing1

The TVice-a-Week
Courier-Journal

Will Print It.
And every democrat, every republican, every man, wo-man or child who can read wilfwant to read it.

THE TWICE-A-WEEK COURIER-JOURNAL is a dem-
ocratic paper, of six or eight pages, issued Wednesday
and Saturday of each week. The Wednesday issue prints
all the Clean News, and the Saturday issue prints stories.
Miscellany, Poetry, all matters of special interest in the

Twice=a=Week
COURIER JOURNAL

and the:

CENTRALRECORD
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1 25.

All subscriptions under this offer must be sent to

The Central Record,
Kentucky.

// You Are Going North,

If You Are Going South,

If You Are Going East,

If You Are^ Going West;

The Maximum of Safety.

The Maximum of Speedy

The Maximum of Comfort,

. The Minimur

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES.

K. C. Branch.

^oath-b'nd Mixed.

North-b'nd Mixed,

North-b'od

South b'ad

, 11 X> a. .

i'JSl A. V
t2:J9 A. M.

Queen * Creitcent Route.

PA38KS DAIfTILLB.

NORTH BOl ND.

Number 10 (Daily except Sunday).

Number 6 (Daily except Sunday).

.

Number 4 (Daily) Flag

Number 2 (don't atop)

aoUTH BOUND.
Number 1 (donjt stop) . „ . . . „ .11 Ai a. m

.

Number » ( Daily except Sunday) 7:55 p. xe.

Number 3 I Midnight flag) 1! i2p.ni.

6:09 a. m
l:«p.n
3:«a.m.

T#
J. HOOD,

Bring


